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PROFILE

Analytics and detail-oriented Android app developer professional with stellar communication skills. Adept at bringing all
team members together to reach a common goal on time and under budget. Conceptualizing app solutions with the
latest technology, design theory, and a large dose of creativity. Committed to viable and easily functional app solutions
for clients.

SKILLS

Android
Java, Kotlin, MVVM, MVP, 
JetPack Compose, Flutter, 
Dart, XML, REST API, Third 
party lib Integration, 
GeoLocation, InApp 
purchase, Socket, BLE

Operating System
Ubuntu, Windows

Google Services
Firebase, Admob, 
Analytics, GeoLocations, 
Google Map, Location APIs

Others Skills
Mobile UI, Photoshop, 
Version Control System, 
Strategic Planning, Digital 
Marketing (ASO), Flutter

Payment Gateway
Razorpay, Paypal, 
Braintree, Stripe, Badoo, 
JudoPay, PayUmoney, 
Google Pay, Paytm

Version Control
Git, Bitbucket

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE

Application Development Consultant, MOBILE APP DEVELOPER
Dealing with Mobile application advancement office,
exceptionally engaged with App improvement forms like

06/2019
Vadodara, India

wireframing, plan, advancement, and sending.

Codzgarage Infotech PVT LTD, SR. ANDROID DEVELOPER
Taking care of Mobile app development department, highly involved in App development 
processes like wireframing, design, development, and deployment. Doing dedicated work 
for individual clients.

09/2016 – 05/2019
Ahmedabad, India

Multidots Solutions PVT LTD, SR. ANDROID DEVELOPER
Worked as Sr. Android developer, with the additional
responsibility of work. From scratch to End creation Application with gathering 
requirements and all things

04/2014 – 08/2016
Ahmedabad, India

Multidots Solutions PVT LTD, JR. ANDROID DEVELOPER
Started career as a Jr Android Developer. Learning Android
application development, implementation of mobile application, architecture, responsive 
UI support etc.

06/2013 – 03/2014
Ahmedabad, India
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EDUCATION

Master of Computer Applications, THE MAHARAJA SAYAJIRAO UNIVERSITY 06/2010 – 03/2013
Vadodara, India

Bachelor of Computer Applications, 
VEER NARMAD SOUTH GUJARAT UNIVERSITY

06/2007 – 04/2010
Surat, India

PROJECTS

Bashhh
Bashhh application is for the organize the event. Create event, attend event, etc.

MeasureUP
HOW DOES MEASUREUP WORK?
We offer free body measurements! Let our app measure you 20% more accurately than a professional tailor in just 30 
seconds using your mobile device.

VIEW YOUR MEASUREMENTS
• Learn about your measurements in our Measurement Report feature

App: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.measureup.android

MTailor
Perfect fitting custom clothing. Let your phone measure you 20% more accurately than a professional tailor in just 30 
seconds using just your mobile device.

We offer men's custom dress shirts, suits, blazers, pants, jeans, chinos, shorts and tees.
We also offer women's custom jeans.

App: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.mtailor.android

Money Rabbit, Fintech Application
Money Rabbit is a fintech aplication.It provides Quick Loan, make UPI transfers or do mobile recharges, bills and 
payments to businesses with your bank account with mobile application. This application also helps to know the Credit 
Score which helps to get the loan from any bank or any third party loan providers.

App: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.dhanvarsha.moneyrabbit

MH Clinic, BP and Sugar Clinic
We also take care of your parents for blood pressure and blood sugar if you are out of state or out of India.
So, why are you waiting , just subscribe to the yearly plan and relax at home !!

App:  https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.cubp.MHDC

Covid Care
App keeps all your Covid treatment records for one year with minimal fees and those who take treatment from CEMR , 
free for records keeping.
Full doctors support for patients willing to take home isolation treatment.

App: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.rhpt.cemr

BOOOZIE, COMMUNITY | ONLINE DELIVERY | BOOKING | COUPONS
Booozie is the world's first social drinking alcohol infotainment platform, with fun-filled content that is engaging, 
entertaining, and exciting. We strive to offer convenient alcohol delivery, new experiences, liquorpedia, build 
connections and most of all relive the good old days at their favorite bars with interesting offers and deals.

App: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.booozie
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Jeench, Local Stores. Local Delivery.
Jeench app perfectly fits all types of local businesses: clothes and shoe shops, furniture stores, hair salons, dental 
clinics, cleaning companies, technical service companies, beauty salons, spa salons, and even restaurants, etc.

App:  https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.jeench

The Yellow Van, Packers and Movers
The Yellow Van Company is there for you when you need a man with a van. London is a treacherous place, with 
cowboys left, right and centre ready to take your money and run.

App flow: http://hpandro.me/data/TheYellowVan.pdf

Rubix Home, Home Automation
Home automation, Rubix Home requires a ISY-994i Hub installed running firmware 4.7.3+. To install, open the Admin 
Console and go to Help->Purchase Modules to install and then Help->Manage Modules.

App: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.rubixhome

Inductive Bible, Commentary, Verses & Videos
Stop reading, start studying!
Meet the Inductive Bible Study App.

App: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.inductivebiblestudyapp

Calm Kingdom
Calm Kingdom has various mental and physical exercises that children can engage with to promote calm and relaxed 
lifestyles.

App: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.cleverkids.calmkingdom

Sarajevo Guide Rutmap, Offline Map
Rutmap is an offline City Guide of Sarajevo with interactive map you can carry in your pocket. Find the exact address or 
event you want to go to at any time.

App: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=rutmap.ba.rutmap

Capital EV, Cab booking
Capital EV is Part of Capital Cab was established in 2017 with the motive to curb the traveling discomforts making your 
journey a smooth affair. We are a well organized and professionally managed car rental service provider operating 
across entire Gujarat.

App: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.capitalev.passenger

INTERESTS

Explore ideas (Always ready to implement new things), Photography, Learn new things
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